
REMEMBER SOMEONE SPECIAL

 TAX-FREE GIVING

   Yes, I would like all donations I have made to Unicef for the four years prior to this year and all donations I may make in the future,  
to be treated as Gift Aid donations*

*  I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less income tax and/or capital gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid 
claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. Please remember to notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, 
change your name or home address or if you no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

Please make sure your name and address details are completed above, otherwise Unicef UK will not be able to reclaim the tax on your donation. Thank you.

Today’s dateName of taxpayer

If you are a UK taxpayer, please tick the box below to ensure that every £1 you give is worth an extra 25p at 
no extra cost to you.

(Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms) First name(s) 

Address 

Postcode

My gift is in memory of 

My relationship to the deceased

I would like to donate £

I enclose a cheque made payable to Unicef UK  

I have filled in my credit/debit card details below  

Please contact me to discuss other ways of giving a gift in memory of a loved one

(Delete as applicable)

Last name

Valid from

Signature

Card number

Issue number

Expiry date

 /

 /

(Switch transactions only)

 /

 /

Date

Giving a gift in memory of a loved one is a wonderful way to celebrate their life.  

Sort code

To receive further information on this unique and very special tribute, please contact Rachel Fletcher on 020 7375 6208 or at  

inmemory@unicef.org.uk.  Visit our website at unicef.org.uk/inmemory.

THANK YOU                
             Registered Charity No. 1072612 (England and Wales) SC04677 (Scotland) unicef.org.uk

Unicef would like to keep you up to date with our work and other ways you can support us by post. If you would prefer not to be contacted this way, please tick here.

If you would like to change how you hear from us or to discuss your donation, please email supportercare@unicef.org.uk or call us on 0300 034 9870.  
Our Privacy Policy sets out how we collect, use and store your personal information. You can read it at unicef.uk/privacy.

Please send this completed form to: 
FREEPOST RTZU-CHYK-BHJC UNICEF UK, GIFTS IN WILLS TEAM, 1 WESTFIELD AVENUE, LONDON E20 1HZ 
No stamp needed but if you do use one more funds could reach children in danger.


